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Civil War Trivia

Daniel Emmett, the composer of “Dixie” was not only from the North, but he was also a loyal
Unionist. He was disgusted by the song’s popularity in the South. Lincoln claimed that it was one of
“the best tunes I ever heard.

US

Restored Civil War banner now on display at Southold (NY)
http://suffolktimes.timesreview.com/2016/06/68830/restored-civil-war-banner-now-on-display-in-
southold/

The Ku Klux Klan is slowly rising again

http://nypost.com/2016/06/30/the-ku-klux-klan-is-slowly-rising-again/

At 150, KKK sees opportunities in US political trends

https://www.yahoo.com/news/ku-klux-klan-dreams-rising-again-150-years-
071523522.html?ref=gs&soc_src=mail&soc_trk=ma  

Civil War group, Wisconsin city at odds on care of soldier’s graves

http://www.stripes.com/military-life/military-history/civil-war-group-wis-city-at-odds-on-care-of-soldiers-
graves-1.417307

Civil War Riot of 1861 (NH)

http://www.unionleader.com/article/99999999/NEWHAMPSHIRE0310/110429531/0/NEWHAMPSHIR
E05

Lawmaker objecting to Confederate flag in war reenactments (PA)

http://www.philly.com/philly/news/politics/20160701_ap_6a41567d6a9f42a286ff75ba07269a4d.html
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Carroll County residents travel back 153 years to bring Civil War to life

(PA)

http://touch.carrollcountytimes.com/#section/7301/

Sucessful Civil War Days returns in 2017 (Mich)

http://www.thedailyreporter.com/news/20160702/sucessful-civil-war-days-returns-in-2017

Woodrick’s ‘Civil War Siege of Jackson’ revisits battle

http://www.clarionledger.com/story/magnolia/books/2016/07/03/jim-woodrick-civil-war-siege-
jackson/85817284/

After Civil War, Macon’s Fourth was largely ‘unenthusiastic’ (GA)

http://www.macon.com/news/local/article87523347.html

After rallies, Stone Mountain presses forward on museum plan (GA)

http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2016/jun/4/after-rallies-stone-mountain-presses-forward-on-
mu/?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_medium=RSS

Descendants furious over destruction of Civil War burial site at Ionia

County cemetery (Mich)

http://fox17online.com/2016/07/01/ancestors-furious-over-destruction-of-civil-war-burial-site-at-ionia-
county-cemetery/   

WVSU students learn to dig history in Fort Scammon archaeology project

(WV)

http://www.wvgazettemail.com/article/20160703/GZ07/160709900

Lewis E. Lehrman Op-ed : Lincoln and Liberty (CT)

http://www.stamfordadvocate.com/news/article/Lewis-E-Lehrman-op-ed-Lincoln-and-Liberty-
8336879.php

Civil War flag from Will County regiment on display at Joliet museum (ILL)

http://www.theherald-news.com/2016/07/01/civil-war-flag-from-will-county-regiment-on-display-at-
joliet-museum/aina8hg/

Canada
Replica Gatling gun on loan to Centennial Museum

http://www.camrosecanadian.com/2016/06/22/replica-gatling-gun-on-loan-to-centennial-museum
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Texas
Lions get a Civil War lesson...and some songs 

http://www.yourhoustonnews.com/courier/news/lions-get-a-civil-war-lesson-and-some-
songs/article_7feddac8-5558-565f-a01e-3e8484128580.html

Arkansas
Celebrate the Fourth at Fort Curtis in Helena

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2016/07/celebrate-fourth-july-fort-curtis-helena/

California
Civil War reenactment coming to Marysville

http://www.appeal-democrat.com/news/civil-war-reenactment-coming-to-marysville/article_c35e92a0-
41a9-11e6-92af-3fc5ad844e23.html

Canada

Bard on the Beach’s southern comfort with Civil War-era Othello
http://www.theprovince.com/entertainment/local+arts/bard+beach+southern+comfort+with+civil+othello/
12035478/story.html

US

National Civil War Museum presents facts without bias (PA)
http://republicanherald.com/news/national-civil-war-museum-presents-facts-without-bias-1.2062030

Conjuring up ghosts of the Civil War (NY)
http://www.wsj.com/articles/conjuring-up-the-ghosts-of-the-civil-war-
1467761993?mod=rss_newyork_culture

State and Union : SBU prof’s latest collaboration on Gettysburg is out

(NY)

http://www.oleantimesherald.com/news/state-and-union-sbu-prof-s-latest-collaboration-on-
gettysburg/article_7b805ee6-4253-11e6-964e-8328d276d9f7.html

Video : Dressing in Civil War garb (PA)

http://www.eveningsun.com/videos/news/2016/07/04/86659414/

McDonough pens authoritative biography of William Tecumsah Sherman
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http://www.nytimes.com/2016/06/19/books/review/william-tecumseh-sherman-by-james-lee-
mcdonough.html?_r=1

Civil War era prison camp building reconstruction to begin in Elmira

(NY)

http://www.weny.com/local-news/local-news/civil-war-era-prison-camp-building-reconstruction-to-begin-
in-elmira

Documentary looks at the dark world of Civil War prisons (PA)

http://articles.philly.com/2015-08-21/news/65672310_1_civil-war-pennsylvania-volunteers-infamous-
andersonville-prison

Man eats 153-year old cracker (hardtack) from the Civil War

https://www.yahoo.com/news/man-eats-153-old-cracker-234409798.html?ref=gs

Email (MO)

It is with a heavy heart that I pass along the news of the death of lifetime member Don Akers.  Don
passed away July 3 and was 89 years old. Visitation will be held Friday, July 8 from 4-5:30 with a
memorial service beginning at 5:3 in Gorman-Scharpf Funeral Home. Please attend if you can--I
will be out of town and unable to attend but I am sending a card to Betty on behalf of the Round
Table! -- 

Connie Langum

Historian, Wilson's Creek National Battlefield

(417) 732-2662 ext. 399

http://www.legacy.com/obituaries/news-leader/obituary.aspx?n=don-l-
akers&pid=180551820&fhid=12405
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